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Legal Notice and VAming
Federal law provides that it is a crime to \riolate the Consthftional Flights of a citizco under the Color Of I.anr.  You
can be amested for this crime and you can also be held personally liable tor civil damages.

Attempting to coeree or deceive a citizen to surrender his Constitutional Flights is a Federal Crime.  Federal Courts have
found that yoLir ignorance Of the law is rio excuse.

1e use §a42 provides that whoever, under color Of any law, statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom, willfully supiects any
persolni in any State] leTritory, Commonvrearm, Possession, or District to the deprivation Of any rights, privileges, or
immunities secured or protected dy the ConstitLltion or laws of the United States .h shall be fined under this title or
i]nnprisoned not more than one year, or both, and if death resuts. or if such ads include kidnapping or an akempt to kidnap.
aggravated sexual abuse or an attempt to commit aggravated sexual abuse, or an attempt to kill, shall be fined Linder this
tile. or imprisoned for any ten Of years or for life, or both, or  may be sentenced to death.

1 8 use §245 provided that Whoever, whcther or not actng under color Of lan. intimidates or imerferes \ARA any person from
participating in or enidyng any benefit, service, privilege. program, facifty, or achrity provided or administered try the United
States; fop applying for or enjoying employment, or any perquisite thereof, by any agency Of the. United States; Shad be fined
under uns the, or imprisoned not more than one year, or both, and if death resuke or if such ads include  kidnapping or an
attempit to kidnap, aggravated sexual abuse or an attempt to commit aggravated sexLial abuse, or an aftempL to kid, shall be
supiect to imprisonment for any term Of years or for life or  may be sentenced to death.

42 tJSC §1983 provides that every person who, under color Of any statute, ordinance, regulafron, custom, or usage, Of any
State or territory or the District Of ColLJmbfa, sLJbiects, or causes to be subjected, any chzen Of the United States or cther
person `Arfuin the jurisdichon thereof to the deprivaton of any rights, pri`;ileges, or immunities secured dy the Consthition
and laws, shall be liable to the party injured in an aedon at law, suit in equfty, or other proper proceeding for redress.

\Afaming, you may be in violation Of Federal La`Ar and persisting \^th your demand may lead to your anest alrd/or civil
damages.  Also understand that the law provides that you can be held personally responsible and tiable. as weu as your
Company or ageney.

You are advised to cease and desist with your demand and to seek pesona/ legal oounse] if you do not understand the lay.
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